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I This is the sevent_y-third program of the 2005-2006 season. 
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F rogram 
f lease t urn of+ cel l p hones and pagers for the duration of the concert. T ha nk Y ou. 
Sonata for Violin 
Poco Allegretto e grazioso 
Largo "Lullaby" 
Ballabi le con brio 
Septet 
Waltzing 
Victoria K uchta, viol,-n 
F atricia Foltz, piano 
- s tre tc h -
Con fuoco, Allegro, Con fuoco 
Passacaglia interrotto 
Tranquillo 
Finale 
Glenn E:,lock, co nd~ctor 
Steranie Lindsa:J, flute 
Andrea Lawhun, clarinet 
Am:J Zordan, bassoon 
Victoria Kuchta & E_mil:J Morgan, violins 
Colleen Do:Jle, viola 
f:>rian 5romberg, ce llo 
Brian Bromberg 
(born 1983) 
Brian Bromberg 
Special thanks to Alan G~ssler, Tim Swan, Kevin !\.eeks, f atricia Foltz, 
Gle nn l:)lock a nd all of tonight's performers For their hard work, time and talent. 
It has been an honor to work with such Fine musicians. 
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